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For more than 30 years, Bob Glodt has
served Texas High Plains producers with
expertise, dedication and commitment.
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W
hen Bob Glodt was informed that he had
won the 2013 Cotton Consultant of the
Year award, he was at a restaurant in
Matador, Texas, having lunch with one of
his hunting friends. He stepped outside so

that he could hear the Syngenta representative deliver the
news to him on his cell phone. It was a call that he will
never forget.

“At first, I didn’t believe what I was being told,” says Glodt.
“I was just very shocked and humbled. When I think about all
of the excellent and dedicated cotton consultants in this coun-
try, I couldn’t believe I was receiving
this honor. I just didn’t know what to
say at that moment.”

No matter how much he might have
wanted to downplay his own creden-
tials, Glodt’s reputation across the
Cotton Belt is well known in many cir-
cles. Even though he is immersed in
the specific challenges that Texas High
Plains producers face each year, he
never hesitates in sharing his experi-
ence with fellow consultants. 

That desire to share information is
what endears him to producer cus-
tomers, researchers and consultants.

It’s been a long road for the young
man who was born in San Antonio and
later grew up in San Angelo, Texas.
He always had a love of agriculture,
but it wasn’t until he earned his bache-
lor’s degree at Texas A&M and did work toward a master’s
degree that he honed in on his career goals. After a stint in the
Army and three years as an Extension entomologist in Milam
and Williamson counties, the career opportunity came along in
a big way in 1980.

That’s when he, wife Barbara and infant son Tyler moved
to Plainview, Texas. A year later their second son Travis
was born.

When Glodt began his consulting career in 1980, he was
definitely a pioneer of sorts. There were consultants in the
area, but not that many. However, it didn’t take long for him

to earn the respect of farmers who entrusted him with the
responsibility of making crucial farm decisions.

And how did he win that trust?
Glodt says the task was simple but daunting.
“Farmers are smart people,” he says. “The only way to real-

ly gain their confidence is to demonstrate that what you are
doing will make them some money or better their
farming operations.”

Glodt’s reputation quickly spread among farmers in the
High Plains. During those early days, there weren’t many
other ag consultants in the area, and he didn’t have many

places to go to check and verify
research data.

Eventually, he wound up helping
his cause when he started a contract
research company – Agri-Search, Inc.

Glodt’s greatest reward occurs when
his customers give him credit for being
more than just a consultant – but
rather a partner in the success of 
a farm.

Producers Glenn Schur and Brent
Burns are two of Glodt’s long-time
customers, and they give him high
marks for sharing timely recommenda-
tions during the year.

“Bob has become the total consul-
tant,” says Schur. “He has helped me
become a good producer and conserve
water in crop production. He is always
ready to help.”

Burns echoes those remarks and says that Glodt’s passion as
a consultant is obvious to anyone who knows him.

“Bob is dedicated to everything he pursues,” he says. “My
relationship with him has had a positive impact on my farming
operation to help sustain it for years to come.”

These comments are the kind of validation that any consul-
tant would want – especially if you’re Bob Glodt.

Bob Glodt and wife Barbara (above) have been on a long journey
together. Meanwhile, producers Brent Burns (below left) and
Glenn Schur (below right) are loyal customers.
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If there is one part of crop consulting that has become a major
priority for Glodt, it is the entire water management issue. For
many years, he has been at the forefront in educating High Plains
producers how to be as efficient as possible with their water. This
issue couldn’t be more crucial for producers in this region
because of a shrinking Ogallala Aquifer and frequent droughts
that occur in the state.

Glodt is a technical advisor to the Texas Alliance for Water
Conservation, which partners with Texas Tech University on this
important issue. He also is a frequent speaker at industry meet-
ings that address water problems in cotton production.

“There is no question that water management is a real passion
for me,” Glodt says. “I want it to be a case of teaching farmers

about these principles. They might want me to tell them when to
water their crops. I want to take it a step further. I want to teach
them about irrigation management so they’ll have the knowledge
for years to come.”

In addition to advising producer customers on efficient water
management, Glodt delves into this topic at his own company,
Agri-Search, Inc., the oldest independent contract research busi-
ness on the Texas High Plains. The research he conducts on his
research farm is an asset to the companies he serves. But, most
observers would also say that this research gives him an early
insight into what producer clients will face on their farms.

When it comes to ag research and service, Glodt has stayed
“ahead of the curve,” and his farmers are the true beneficiaries.

1981 Bob Stanford, Flagstaff, Ariz.

1982 Jep Gates, Memphis, Tenn.

1983 Dennis Bouchard, Minter City, Miss.

1984 John Nickelsen, Shafter, Calif.

1985 Dwight Lincoln, Portland, Ark.

1986 Grady Coburn, Cheneyville, La.

1987 Stanley Nemec, Snook, Texas

1988 Robert Moore, Hartsville, S.C.

1989 Curtis Wilhelm, Harlingen, Texas

1990 Mills Rogers, Cleveland, Miss.

1991 Clyde Sartor, Vicksburg, Miss.

1992 John Christian, Raymondville, Texas

1993 Billy McLawhorn, Cove City, N.C.

1994 Dwain Reed, Courtland, Ala.

1995 Barry Aycock, Parma, Mo.

1996 Ray Young, Wisner, La.

1997 Lonnie Bull, Cameron, S.C.

1998 Chuck Farr, Crawfordsville, Ark.

1999 Bob Griffin, Jonesboro, Ark.

2000 Roger Carter, Clayton, La.

2001 Harold Lambert, Innis, La.

2002 Lee Hutchins, Sinton, Texas

2003 Danny Pierce, Princeton, N.C.

2004 Tucker Miller, Drew, Miss.

2005 John Hunter, Lubbock, Texas

2006 Jack Royal, Leary, Ga.

2007 Danny Moore, Marion, Ark.

2008 Ray Young, Wisner, La.

(Lifetime Achievement Award)

2009 Joe Townsend, Coahoma, Miss.

2010 Mark Nemec, Waco, Texas

2011 Virgil King, Lexington, Miss.

2012 Tim White, Jonesville, La.

2013 Bob Glodt, Plainview, Texas

Cotton Consultant of the Year Award Recipients, 1981-2013

Cotton Farming

Water Issues Are Priority For Glodt

Bob Glodt’s Personal And Career History

Born
Native of San Antonio, Texas, and was raised in San
Angelo, Texas. Now he and wife Barbara reside in
Plainview, Texas.

Career
• Earned B.S. in entomology from Texas A&M.
• Served in Army and was discharged as First Lt.
• Extension entomologist for two years.
• Became independent consultant in 1980.
• Moved to Plainview, Texas, in 1980.
• Active in Global Alliance of Ind. Crop Consultants.
• Advisor to Texas Alliance of Water Conservation.
• Owns Agri-Search, Inc., in Plainview, Texas.
• Acreage breakdown of customers:

60 percent (cotton)
40 percent (corn, sorghum)

• Former president of:
National Alliance of Ind. Crop Consultants
Texas Association of Ag Consultants
High Plains Association of Crop Consultants

Family Life
Married to wife Barbara, who is a retired school-
teacher. They have two sons, Tyler and Travis. 
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